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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

To protect human health and the environment, the Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action
(UMTRA) Project will remediate the uranium mill railings site at Gunnison Colorado. There
are explicit requirements (i.e., 40 CFR Part 192) for the surface remediation of
radiologically contaminated soils on UMTRA sites. The removal of subpile sediment to the
depth required by 40 CFR Part 192 will leave in place deeper foundation sediment that is
contaminated with hazardous constituents other than radium-226 and thorium-230. The
Department of Energy and the Colorado Department of Health have questioned whether
this contaminated soil could potentially act as a continuing source of ground water
contamination even after surface remediation based on 40 CFR Part 192 is complete. To
evaluate the subpile sediments as a potential source of ground water contamination, the
Gunnison Subpile study was initiated. This report summarizes the results and findings of
this study.

Batch tests of subpile sediments indicate that many hazardous trace constituents are
associated with elevated levels of iron and manganese in these solutions, strongly
suggesting that iron and manganese hydroxides are the largest reservoirs of trace metals in
the subpile sediments. The mill at Gunnison operated from 1958 until 1962 and iron and
manganese hydroxides have been deposited in the subpile sediments by infiltrating acidic
tailings pore water for over thirty years. Consequently, the iron- and manganese-rich
coatings on these sediments have built up gradually and trace metals associated with
these coatings are not simply adsorbed to the present-day surface, but are found
throughout the three dimensional framework of these solid phases. To solubilize the trace
metals sequestered within the _ramework of the coatings, the coatings themselves must
be dissolved. Iron and manganese hydroxides will only be significantly solubilized under
acidic or reducing ground water conditions. Reducing conditions are extremely unlikely to
develop in the shallow, oxidized sediments of the Gunnison subpile environment.

If the ground water table at the Gunnison processing site were to rise 3 to 6 feet (1 to 1.8
meters) (approximately to ground level) into the subpile sediment, the ground water within
the strongly acidified parts of the subpile sediment (not excavated under surface cleanup
criteria) would be acidified and would solubilize many constituents such as iron,
manganese, arsenic, thorium, zinc, cadmium, molybdenum, and uranium. As this acidified
(low pH) and contaminated ground water moved laterally or vertically away from the
acidified sediments, its acidity would be neutralized by less contaminated, calcium
carbonate-bearing sediments and by mixing with high-pH, alkaline ground water. All trace
metals discussed above except uranium and molybdenum would be strongly sorbed by iron
and manganese hydroxides as the pH increased. Owing to their mobility in alkaline, high
pH ground water, uranium and molybdenum could potentialy be transported from the Iow-
pH subpile sediments and mixed with ground water outside the immediate area of the
subpile sediments. Batch and column test data, however, demonstrate that acidic subpile
sediments solubilize tens to hundreds of times more uranium than molybdenum.
Furthermore, even though uranium is a significant ground water contaminant at Gunnison,
molybdenum is not. These factors suggest that molybdenum will not be a problem for
ground water quality after surface remediation.
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Batch and columntest data further demonstratethat acidic subpilesediments solubilize
tens to hundredsof times more uranium than alkaline subpilesediments with similar total
levels of uranium. The bulk of the readily solubleuraniumis present, therefore, in the
acid!fled parts of the subpilesediment. Acidity measurementson sediments from subpile
test pits have demonstrated that the depth of strong acidificationvaries from less than a
foot to a maximum of about 3 to 4 feet across the footprint of the tailings. In many
subpileareas, the planned excavation of radium-226 and thorium-230 contaminatedsoil
will also remove most of the solubleuranium. In the area of test pit 16, ' however, high
concentrationsof solubleuranium extend below the estimated depth of cleanup. If the
depth of excavation in the area of test pit 16 is completed to a depth of 3 feet (1 meter)
below the tailingssubpile interface, or until the sediment pH climbs above 5.0, the bulk of
the subpilesediment with solubleuraniumwill be removed.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

To protect human health end the environment, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)
Uranium Mill Tailings RemedialAction (UMTRA) Project is planningto remove uranium mill
tailingsand contaminated soils from the Gunnison,Coloradoprocessingsite and relocate
them to a secure location. Explicit requirementsexist (40 CFR Part 192 (1993)) for the
surface remediation of radiologicallycontaminated soils on UMTRA Project sites. These
requirements include limits of 5 picocuriesper gram (pCi/g) radium-226 (Ra-226) above
backgroundfor the initial 15-centimeters (cm) deep soil layer and 15 pCi/g Ra-226 above
backgroundfor the underlying 15-cm deep soil layer. These activities are averaged over an
area of 100 square meters (m2). If elevated levelsof other radionuclides(e.g.,
thorium-230 [Th-230]) are encounteredat soildepths greater than that of elevated
Ra-226, the supplementalstandardsprovisionsof 40 CFR §192.21 and 40 CFR §192.22
apply. These provisionsprovideguidancefor the remediation of radionuclidesother than
Ra-226 to levels that meet the Ra-226 standard, or to levels that are as low as reasonably
achievable (ALARA). Although this is a valid approachfor removing the radiological
hazardsat this and other UMTRA sites, the DOE and Colorado Department of Health (CDH)
have questionedwhether this approachwould leave in place foundation soil that is below
the depth of cleanup requiredby 40 CFR Part 192, yet remains contaminated with uranium
and nonradiologicalhazardousconstituents. If this occurs, the contaminated soil could act
as a source of continuinggroundwater contaminationafter surface remediation has been
completed. To evaluate the potentialof the subpilesediments to act as a continuing
source of groundwater contamination, the GunnisonSubpileStudy was initiated. This
report summarizesthe methods, results, and conclusionsof the study.

1.1 GEOLOGICSETTING

The Gunnisonprocessingsite is located in south-centralColorado (Figure I. I),
in the Southern Rocky Mountain Provinceof the Rocky Mountains (Hunt, 1967).
Topography in this regionis characterizedby mountain peaks above 14,000 feet
(ft) (4000 meters [m]) and steep valleys, some of which were impacted by
Pleistoceneglaciation.

The bedrockgeology of the surroundinghillsconsistsof Precambrian igneous
and metamorphic rocks overlain unconformablyby a relatively thin sequence of
sedimentary rocks. The sedimentingstrata consistof the Morrison Formation,
the Dakota Sandstone, andthe Mancos Shale. The sedimentary stratigraphic
sequence is overlain by volcanicsequences of Cenozoicage. During Pleistocene
time, the GunnisonRiver and Tomichi Creek carved deep valleys into the
bedrock hillsand then filled the valleys with 100 to 200 ft (30 to 60 m) of
alluvial sand, gravel, and cobbles.

The processingsite is located near the Gunnisonairport, on the floodplain
alluvi=,mof the GunnisonRiverand Tomichi Creek (Figure 1.2). The alluvium
consists of poorlysorted material rangingfrom clay-sizedparticles to cobbles
and boulders. Underlyingthe alluviumis the Morrison Formation, which in the
vicinity of the processingsite is discontinuousand of unknown extent.

i __ --, ,
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1.2 MILLING HISTORY AND PROCESSES

The mill at Gunnison operated from 1958 until 1962. During this time,
approximately 540,000 dry tons (490,C00 metric tons) of ore, averaging 0.15
percent uranium oxide (U308), was processed. Ground ore was oxidized and
acid leached using sodium chlorate and sulfuric acid. After leaching, the
pregnant solution was washed repeatedly and the solids were slurried into the
tailings pile. Pregnant solution was then treated with di (2-ethylhexyl)
phosphoric acid (EHPA) solvent to extract the uranium. Sodium carbonate was
then used to strip the uranium from the solvent. Precipitation of uranium was
accomplished by acidifying to decompose the carbonate and then raising the pH
to precipitate yellow cake.

1.3 TAILINGS

As a result of this process, tailings pore fluids are acidic and contain elevated
concentrations of residual metals (including uranium), metalloids, and sulfate.
The resulting tailings solids and pore fluids were slurried onto the outcrop of the
alluvial material, forming a pile that is approximately 1180 ft (360 m) wide,
1440 ft (440 m) long, with an average depth of 13 ft (4 m). Within the pile,
the tailings materials consist of interlayered and intermixed sands and slimes
that directly overlie cobbly alluvial material. The slime layers are generally
thicker and more extensive around the perimeter of the pile.

1.4 HYDROGEOLOGY AND HYDROCHEMISTRY OF THE ALLUVIAL AQUIFER

The upper-most aquifer at the site and the surrounding area occurs in recent
alluvial floodplain and terrace deposits associated with the Gunnison River and
Tomichi Creek (DOE, 1992). This alluvial aquifer is generally unconfined
although silt and clay layers may create semiconfined conditions with increasing
depth in the alluvium. The average linear ground water velocity in the alluvial
aquifer is estimated to be 270 feet/year (4.3 x 10 -4 cm/s) (DOE, 1992).

Contaminants such as sulfate, uranium, manganese, and iron are present at
elevated concentrations in the alluvial aquifer underneath and adjacent to the
tailings pile. However, elevated levels of the transition metal contaminants do
not extend for significant distances downgradient of the tailings pile. Once
introduced into the alkaline ground water typical of the alluvial aquifer at the
Gunnison processing site, sulfate and uranium behave as relatively conservative
(mobile) constituents. Uranium is the primary constituent of environmental
concern at this site and is present at concentrations above background in
ground water 8000 ft (2400 m) downgradient from the tailings pile (Figure 1.3).
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2.0 OBJECTIVESAND APPROACH

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the potential of the Gunnison
subtailings sediments to act as a secondarysource of ground water contamination after
removal of the tailings of Ra-226 andTh-230 contaminated subpilesediment.

The following assumptionswere used in designingthe experimental part of this study:
1) only the tailingsand none of the subpilesediments are removed during surface
remediation; and 2) the water table at this site rises 3 to 6 ft (1 to 1.8 m) and saturates
the entire subpilesection for an extended periodof time. Although neither of these
assumed events are likely to occur, their use allows us to evaluate the worst case
potential for the subpilesediments to behave as a future source of groundwater
contamination.

In November 1992, the technical assistance contractor (TAC) sampled sediment from
three test pits installedthrough the tailings into the subpilesediments and from two test
pits installedthrough off-site backgroundsediments. The physicaland chemical
characteristics of the contaminated sedimentscollected from the three on-site test pits
were comparedto each other and to the ,ackground sediments collected using several
laboratoryand analytical procedures(for example, batch tests and column tests). These
comparisonsallowed us to answer the following questions:

• What are the concentrationsand relative vertical distributionsof the contaminants in
the subpilesediments comparedto backgroundsediments?

• What are the hazardousconst!'.uentsthat may be mobilizedfrom the subpile
sediments, potentially producinga secondarysource of ground water contamination
once the surface is cleaned up?

• What are the chemical conditionsthat induce mobility or immobility of the
contaminants in the sL,Spilesediments?

• What remediation steps can be taken to reduce any future impact of the subpile
sediments as a source of groundwater contamination?

ii i ii i i , i
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3.0 SAMPLE COLLECTION AND PREPARATION PROCEDURES

3.1 SAMPLING LOCATIONS

Three test pits were excavated through the tailings pile (numbers 19, 20, and
22, Figure 3.1) and two background test pits (numbers 21 and 23, Figure 3.1)
were excavated into the alluvial aquifer at the Gunnison, Colorado, UMTRA
Project site. Descriptive lithologic logs for these 5 test pits are provided in
Attachment A. The other test pit locations shown were part of the cobbles-to-
fines evaluation program.

The on-site test pit locations for this study were selected based on the
assumption that the most highly contaminated foundation soils would generally
underlie thick sections of railings or sections of railings with highly contaminated
pore water. This determination was made by reviewing a tailings isopachous
map and tailings pore water contaminant isopleth maps. The contaminant
isopleth maps were generated with chemical data from 15 lysimeters completed
into the lower part of the railings and distributed throughout the railings pile.
Specific reasons for selecting on-site test pit locations were as follows:

• Test pits 20 and 22 were selected to sample foundation soils where tailings
were thickest or where the highest concentrations of soluble metals had
been measured in the railings pore fluid.

• Test pit 19 was selected to test the area with the highest radionuclide
content, based on radium activities measured in lysimeter tailings pore fluid
samples.

The two background test pit locations (21 and 23 in Figure 3.1) were selected
in areas uncontaminated by railings leachate. Background sediments were
collected to constrain the premilling chemistry of the subpile sediments. Once
the background chemistry was established, the extent of contamination from
the downward migration of Iow-pH tailings leachate into the subpile sediments
taken from pits 19, 20, and 22 could be defined.

The location for background test pit 21 selected, in part, on the basis of its
proximity to shallow background monitor well 002. Ground water from this
monitor well was used as the stock leachate solution in the batch and column
tests that were performed.

3.2 SEDIMENT SAMPLING AND PROCESSING PROCEDURES

Background sediments from pits 21 and 23 were sampled at 1- to 2-ft (0.3- to
O.6-m) intervals from a depth of 2 ft (0.6 m) to a depth of 6 to 7 ft (1.8 to
2.0 m) below land surface. Although a sample of the overlying tailings was
collected from each of the three pits located on the tailings pile, the remaining
samples were typically collected at 1-ft (0.3-m) intervals below the
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tailings/subsoil interface (specifically,at average depths of 0.5 to 2.5 ft (0.15 to
0.75 m) in pit 20; of 1.5 to 5.5 ft (0.5 to 1.7 m)in pit 19; and of 0.5 to 6.5 ft
(0.15 to 2.0 m) in pit 22).

All sampleswere double baggedin clean plastic bags and sealed in 5-gallon
(19-liter) aluminumcans for transport to the TAC hydrochemistry facility in
Albuquerque. Becauseof the abundance of large cobbles in the alluvial
sediment at Gunnison,samples collected for laboratoryanalysis were
unavoidably biasedtoward pebble-sizedand finer materials. At the
hydrochemistrysample preparationfacility, all samples were air-driedand
screened with a #4 (4.76 ram) screen. The coarse- and fine-grainedfractions of
this sediment were baggedseparately, weighed, and storedfor future use in
analytical or experimental procedures.
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4.0 PHYSICAL AND MINERALOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION

Despite the effects of the sampling bias discussed above, screening of all the sediment
samples with a #4 (4.76 mm) screen demonstrated that approximately 60 percent by
weight (wt%) of the sediment collected was coarser than a #4 screen (Table 4.1 ).
Without the sampling bias, coarser material would have made up significantly more than
60 percent of the bulk sediment.

One sample of the finer-grained sediment (< #4 mesh) from each test pit was selected for
more extensive grain-size, mineralogical, and selected geochemical analysis by a
subcontracting laboratory. A summary of these data is shown in Table 4.2.

The results of the grain size analysis (Tables 4.1 and 4.2) indicate that the bulk (--85 to
95 wt%) of these finer-grained sediments is coarser than medium-grained sand
(0.042 ram). An x-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of these samples indicates that the
mineralogy of the selected sediments from all five test pits is dominated by quartz and
feldspar (62 to 77 wt%) (Table 4.3). Gypsum is a significant component of the sediment
from two (19 and 22) of the three on-site test pits dug through the tailings (Table 4.3).
The sediments from the two background test pits and subpile pit 20 had insufficient
gypsum to be detected by XRD.
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< o Table 4.1 Gunnison sl.d)l_le sample sieve analyses by % weight _ c=._ z

.._ Pez_

Wt > #4 Wt < #4 % Finer % Comer• O1

-" 9 Testpit ID Sample# ft m (Ibs) (Ibs) <4 sieve >4 sieve o r-
" 300

3 21= 001 2.5 0.75 15.68 9.75 0.38 0.62 _
O

21" 002 3.5 1.0 16.14 9.51 0.37 0.63 o

21a 003 4.5 1.4 20.47 11.88 0.37 0.53

21a 004 6.5 2.0 21.40 10.45 0.33 0.67

23a 001 2.5 0.75 13.64 8.67 0.39 0.61

23a 002 3.5 1.0 16.31 11.82 0.42 0.58

23a 003 4.5 1.4 16.05 12.73 0.44 0.56

23a 004 5.5 1.7 15.17 11.30 0.43 0.57

20b 002 0.5 0.15 14.26 9.33 0.40 0.60

20 b 003 1.5 0.5 12.24 8.22 0.40 0.60

4= 20b 004 2.5 0.75 8.30 5.50 0.40 0.60
i

I_ 19b 002 1.5 0.5 14.71 9.39 0.39 0.61

19b 003 2.5 0.75 15.10 9.08 0.38 0°62

19b 004 3.5 1.0 17.41 9.37 0.35 0.65

19b 005 4.5 1.4 17.87 11.92 0.40 0.60 <_
in

19b 006 5.5 1.7 21.27 12.79 0.38 0.62
r-

22b 002 0.5 0.15 11.36 9.18 0.45 0.55 _"Z
C_

22b 003 1.5 0.5 10.57 8.16 0.44 0.56 _•

22b 004 2.5 0.75 12.65 10.r5 0.45 0.55
r'-

22b 005 4.5 1.4 12.72 8.65 0.40 0.60 o

22b 006 5.5 1.7 15.65 12.85 0.45 0.55

22b 007 6.5 2.0 18.48 10.20 0.36 0.64
]> ]>

o _ Mean valuesfor all 5 test pits: 0.40 0.60 >C C)
z=c ;t
0-4 _0

3 aBackgroundtest pit sample. N..=-
_= -t
_ bSubpiletest pit sample.

_?= z



<_o° Table 4.2 Selected chemical and grain size analysis of sediments from test pits 19-23 _:--" 51
-,> r---

- _9 Average
"o sampMdepth Sulfat® Acid Total ?m:o

_slO 10x40 *,Ox60 6Ox_00 100x200 mmm suffur neuts_izstion et_ganic _Test pit
ID Sample# ft m mesh mesh mesh mesh mesh 200 mesh wt % potemJd° carbond "_"

21= 003 4.5 1.4 42.2 50 3.2 1.2 0.7 2.7 0.01 32.8 0.25

23= 003 4.5 1.4 15.7 68.9 7.4 2.6 1.6 3.8 0.03 20.4 0.27

20b 003 1.5 0.5 23.7 67.3 3.3 1.4 0.9 3.4 0.02 3.1 0.55

19b 005 4.5 1.4 32.9 62.8 1.7 0.3 O.1 2.2 0.6 9.6 0.97

22b 006 5.5 1.7 35 56.4 3.7 0.8 0.3 3.8 1.82 1.2 0.97

=Backgroundtestpit sample.
bSubpiletestpit sample.
CTonscalciumcarbonateequivalentper 1000 tonssediment.
dWeightpercent.
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Table 4.3 XRD analysis of subpile and background sediments in approximate wt%

Pit 21 • Pit 23 a Pit 20 b Pit 19b Pit 22 b
Bulkmineralogy (wt%) (wt%) (wt%) (wt%) (wt%)

i, ,. , ,., ,,,,,. ii,,ll llll i ii ,,,,i i, ,Hi ,.,, i , , i ,, ,, ,,.,,, .,,,

Quartz 34 35 36 35 30

Plagioclase feldspar 28 30 25 24 17

K-feldspar 13 12 12 13 15

Mica/illite 10 10 10 12 < 10

Chlorite < 5 < 5 5 < 5 < 5

Clinoamphibole < 5 < 5 < 5 < 3 < 5

Calcite <3 ........

Dolomite < 3 < 3 ......

Gypsum ...... 6 18

Smectite .... < 5? ....

Unidentified < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5

=Backgroundtest pits.
bSubpiletest pits.

,,,i, ,,,,, .,,,, , ,, , ,, ,,.,,,,, , ,, ,,,,
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5.0 SOIL CHEMISTRY

5.1 RELATIVE SOIL ALKALINITY AND ACIDITY

The abundant gypsum in the sediments of subpiles19 and 22 was most likely
generated during the neutralizationof infiltratingsulfate-rich, acidic tailings pore
water by calcium carbonate (CaCO3) originallypresent in the sediments. Some
of the subpilesediments from all three on-site test pits have much lower acid-
neutralizationpotentialsthan do the backgroundsediments (see Table 4.2). Soil
acidity measurements indicate that many of the shallow sediments from the on-
site test pits would acidify typical backgroundgroundwater (Attachment B).
These data further support the assumptionthat relatively large volumes of acidic
leachate have migrated into the subpilesediment,s from the overlyingtellings.
Therefore, despite the scarcity of gypsum in tl_?sediment from pit 20,
significant amounts of CaCO3 were dissolvedby infiltrating acidic tailings pore
water in the sediment of all three subpiletest pits.

Although only a minoramount of gypsum is present in the sediments of pit 20,
it may have previously been much more abundant in these sediments than is
currently the case. The gypsum generated by the acid-neutralizationreactions
may have subsequently been flushed from these sediments (in the vicinity of pit
20) by the influx of relatively large volumes of gypsum-undersaturatedwater.
Conve_'sely,the abundantgypsum retained in the sediment of pits 19 and 22
suggests that large volumes of nonacidic,gypsum-undersaturatedwater has not
passedthroughthese subpilesediments.

5.2 EPAMETHOD 3050 AND TOTAL SOIL DIGESTION RESULTS

Two to four sediment samplesfrom each test pit were submitted to a
subcontract analytical laboratoryfor a strong mineral acid digestionprocedure
(EPA method 3050). This proceduredissolvesalmost all non-silicatephases in
sediment. The resultingmethod 3050 solutionswere analyzed for a select
group of indicator and contaminant elements (Table 5.1 ). In addition, _ soil
dissolutionconcentrationsof Th-230, Ra-226, and Ra-228 were determined for
aliquots of all of the samples collected from these pits (Table 5.2).

Some of the subpilesediments are significantlyenriched in many constituents
relative to sediments from the backgroundpits (Figure 5.1). Manganese
concentrations, however, appear to be generally lower in the subpilesediments
than in the backgroundsediments. The concentrationsof vanadium and
cadmium are comparablein the backgroundand on-site test plots (Table 5.1);
however, this comparisonis based on only one analysis per test pit.

Scatter plots of concentrationsfound for selected constituents, versus sample
depth, indicate that there are significantvariations in some contaminant
concentrationsbetween the three subpiletest pits (Figure 5.1). For example,
test pit 22 has significantly higher levels of arsenic, molybdenum, and Th-230

ill i
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than do the other on-site test pits (19 and 20) (Figure 5.1 ). Zinc concentrations
are much higher in test pit 19, while uranium concentrations are comparable in
all three subpile test pits.

The method 3050 and total dissolution data alone do not allow us to evaluate
the potential mobility of these constituents under current or future
environmental conditions. Due to the extreme intensity of the digestion
techniques used, essentially all of the hazardous constituents present in these
soils were solubilized, irrespective of their origin and current mobility under in
$i_u conditions. Less chemically intensive tests are needed to determine the
concentrations of these constituents that are likely to be rernobilized under the
less acidic-to-alkaline conditions that will occur in the subpile sediments once
the tailings are removed. More realistic estimates of future contaminant
solubility and mobility at Gunnison can be determined from the batch test and
column test data presented below.

5.3 BATCH TESTS

One sample of tailings from each of the three on-site test pits, as well as all the
fine fractions (< #4 mesh) of the subpile samples collected from all five test
pits, were subjected to a batch test procedure.

The batch tests were performed using a modification of the American Society
for Testing and Materials (ASTM) method 4319 (ASTM, 1984). Each batch test
consisted of placing 200 grams of taUings or sediment in a plastic Erlenmeyer
flask, along with 800 grams of Gunnison background water (acidified with
sulfuric acid [H2SO 4] to a pH of approximately 2.4 to simulate a ground
water/railings pore fluid mixture). The ground water used as the leachate in
these tests was collected from background monitor well 002. The composition
of this ground water before and after acidification is given in Table 5.3.

The batch test mixtures described above were agitated for 1 hour twice a day
for 3 days with a wrist-action shaker equipped to accommodate four
1000-milliliter (mL) Erlenmeyer flasks. After a 72-hour reaction time elapsed,
the solution was decanted, filtered with a 0.45-micrometer (pro) filter, and
preserved according to the Albuquerque Standard Operations Manual (JEG,
n.d.). Conductivity and pH were measured on unfiltered aliquots of each of
these leachate solutions (Table 5.4). Filtered and preserved samples were then
submitted to a subcontracting laboratory for chemical analysis. The
constituents selected for analysis included aluminum, arsenic, cadmium, iron,
lead, manganese, molybdenum, vanadium, zinc, and uranium (Table 5.4). The
data for the first samples (001) listed in Table 5.4 for on-site pits 19, 20, and
22 represent batch test results for actual tailings materials from these pits.
Sample numbers 002 or greater from the test pits through the tailings represent
samples of the subpile sediments.

The concentrations of most metals are significantly higher, and the equilibrium
pH much lower, in the tailings batch test solutions than in any of the subpile

DOEIAL/62350-110 AUGUST 1O, 1994
REV. 1, VER. 1 GUNO23F1.WP2
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Table 5.:3 Parameters and analytical values for the master solution used in the column
tests and acidified solution used in the batch tests for the Gunnison subpile
study

Master groundwater solution* Acidified batch solution Detection limits
Parameter (rag/L) (mg/L) (rag/L)

Aluminum < 0.05 < 0.05 0.05

Alkalinity 233 NA 1

Arsenic < 0.005 < 0.005 0.005

Barium C._2 O.13 0.01

Calcium 78.8 86 0.5

Cadmium <0.001 NA 0.001

Chlorine 6.9 6.4 0.5

Chromium <0.01 NA 0.01

Iron < 0.03 < 0.03 0.03

pH 7.81 2.42

Potassium 1.97 2.09 0.01

Magnesium 14.3 14.8 10.1

Manganese < 0.01 < 0.01 0.01

Molybdenum < 0.01 < 0,01 0.01

Sodium 8.3 8.63 0.01

Nitrate 2.6 NA 1.0

Lead < 0,003 NA 0.003

Antimony < 0.003 < 0.003 O.003

Selenium < 0.005 NA 0.005

Silica 16.3 16.5 O.1

Sulfate 33 573 10

Strontium 0.24 1.76 0.01

TDS 274 1296 10

Vanadium < 0.01 < 0.01 0.01

Lead-210b 5.6 NA 0.3

Ra-226b 1.0 NA 0.6

Ra-228b 4.7 NA 2.0

Uranium , 0.003 NA. 0.001

aBackgroundground water from Gunnisonmonitor well 002.
bUnits are in pCi/L.
NA - not analyzed.

,,, i., ,,, ,i ,,, ,. ,, , .
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Table 5.4 Batch test data for

Depth Depth Sample AI As Cd

Test pit ID (ftl (ml ID mg/L mg/L mg/L

21 a 001 2.5 0.75 01B2 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001
002 3.5 1.0 02B2 <0,05 <0.005 <0.001
003 4.5 1.4 03B2 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001
004 6.5 2.0 04B2 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001

23 a 001 2.5 0.75 01 B1 <0.05 < 0.005 <0.001

002 3.5 1.0 02B1 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001
003 4.5 1.4 03B1 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001

004 5.5 1.7 04B1 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001

20 b 001 Tailings 01 B2 468 1.6 0.23
002 0.5 O. 15 02B1 45.8 <0.05 0.03
002 0.5 O. 15 02C2 49.8 <0.005 0.03
002 0.5 0.15 02D2 51.5 <0.005 0.03
003 1.5 0.5 03B1 39.9 <0.005 <0.05
003 1.5 0.5 03D2 44.8 <0.03 <0.05
004 2.5 0.75 04B2 53.0 <0.03 0.03

19 b 001 Tailings 01 B2 442 2.0 0.23
002 1.5 0,5 02B2 96.0 0.9 0.1
002 1.5 0.5 02C2 90.5 0.9 0,2
002 1.5 0.5 02D2 107 1.1 0.2
003 2.5 0.75 03B2 68.0 0.14 <0.1
004 3.5 1.0 04B2 3.73 0.023 <0.05
005 4.5 1.4 05B2 <0.05 <0.005 0.01
006 5.5 1.7 06B2 <0.05 <0.005 <0.01

22 b 001 Tailings 01B2 58.6 1.3 <0.01
002 0.5 0.15 02B2 109 1.20 0.040
003 1.5 0.5 03B2 79.5 0.91 0.029
004 2.5 0.75 04B2 77.0 0.69 0.035

005 4.5 1.4 05B2 7.38 0.26 0.044
006 5.5 1.7 06B2 2.05 O.19 0.05
007 6.5 2.0 07B2 0.06 0.04 0.02

Samples 02B1-O2D2 from test pit 20 and 02B2-O2D2 from test pit 19 are triplicate samples.
Sample 01B2 for test pits 20, 19, and 22 is of tailings material.

aBackground sediments.
bSubpile sediments.

Key: AI - aluminum, As - arsenic, Cd - cadmium, Fe - iron, Pb - lead, Mn - manganese, Mo - molybden
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#4 mesh sample material, acid leach (==2.4 pH)

=

Fe Pb Mn Mo V Zn U Ec

mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/l. mg/t. mg/i. pH pS/cm

<0.03 <0.003 0.28 <0.01 <0,01 0.03 0.007 6.79 1630

<0.03 <0.003 0.20 <0.01 <O.01 0.O41 0.005 6.69 1680
<0.03 <0.003 0.22 <0.01 <O,01 0.012 0,003 6.71 1510

<0.03 <0.003 0.22 <0.01 <O,01 <0.005 0.011 6.61 1320

<0.03 <0.003 0.44 <0.01 <0.01 0.020 0.023 6.48 1630
<0.03 <0,003 0.62 <0.01 <O.01 0.008 0.004 6.43 1450
<0.03 <0.003 0.41 <0.01 <O,01 0.017 0.010 6.62 1510
<0.03 <0.003 0.56 <0.01 <0.01 0.008 0.003 6.50 1470

795 0.004 5.75 0.25 0.70 20.1 12.9 2.45 6230
3.92 0.009 0,35 <0.01 <0.05 0.742 2.22 3.86 1390
2.91 0.012 0.31 <0.01 <0.05 0.635 2.57 3.85 1350

3.41 0.O15 0.36 <0.01 <0.05 0.689 2.67 3.91 1440
6.49 0.006 0.55 <0.01 <0.05 1.76 1.60 3.92 1180

5.08 0.004 0.50 <0,01 <0.05 1.51 1.79 3.96 1230
3.89 0,007 0.26 <0.01 <0.05 0.821 2.62 4.09 1270

735 0.010 14.6 0.70 0.60 23.4 11.70 2.34 6660
19.4 <0.003 1.44 <0.01 <0.1 2,43 2.78 4.06 2910
15.2 <0.003 1.32 0.01 <0.05 2.19 2.45 3.93 2750
15.3 <0.003 1.28 <0.01 <O.01 2.13 2.59 3.99 2730

4,98 <0.003 0.82 <0.01 <0.05 1.36 2.07 4.18 2760
0.86 <0.003 0.78 <0.01 <0.01 0.399 0.398 4.20 2710

<0.03 <0.03 0.42 0.02 <0,01 0.065 0.063 6.18 2420
<0.03 <0,003 0.33 0.08 0.01 0.018 O. 157 6.57 17GO

119 0.8 0.30 0.33 0.24 2.49 1.48 2.31 6660
48.0 0.005 0.68 0.09 0.10 0.926 0.985 3.43 3040

21.1 0,012 0.67 0.08 0.04 0.952 0.647 3.28 2770
11.9 0.004 0.58 0.10 0.02 1.08 0.525 3.49 2720

3.43 <0.003 0.69 0.04 <0.01 1.59 0,223 4.26 2400
2.14 <0.003 0.82 0.04 <0,01 2.06 0.100 4.58 2390
0.28 <0.003 0.49 0,07 <0.01 0.171 0.04g 5.43 2560

m, U - uranium, V - vanadium, Zn - zinc, Ec - conductivity, pS/cm - millisiemens per centimeter.
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sediment batch test solutions (Table 5.4). Although the method 3050 analyses
demonstrated that the "total" concentrations of some constituents remained
high or even increased with depth in some subpile test pits (for example, zinc,
uranium, and Th-230), the concentrationsof most contaminants in the batch
test solutionstended to decrease with increased samplingdepth (Table 5.4).
Conversely, the pH of the batch test solutionstypically increased with depth
(Figure 5.2).

The concentrationsof many of the metals, particularlyiron, in the solutionhad a
well-defined inverserelationshipwith the increasingpH of the batch test
solutions(Figure 5.3). Molybdenum, however, did not systematically follow this
trend. In test pits 19 and 22, the concentration of molybdenum was higher in
batch test solutionsequilibratedwith the deepest, highest pH sediments than in
those equilibrated with some of the shallower, more acidic sediments
(Figure 5.3).

Two samples of iron-hydroxide-coatedpebblesfrom each test pit were also
leached following the same procedure. An effort was made to remove silt,
sand, and clay material that had loosely adheredto the pebbles. Complete
removal of material other than ironand manganesehydroxideswas, however,
impossible.

The pebblesconsisted primarilyof igneousrock fragments that were insoluble
under batch test conditions. Only the iron, manganesehydroxide, and the small
amounts of clay coating the pebbleswere soluble. Consequently, the batch test
analyses of these heavily iron-stainedpebblesallowed us to evaluate the
importance of iron and manganesehydroxidesas a source of trace constituents
in the subpilesediments. The results are presented in Table 5.5.

As can be seen from Table 5.5, significant amounts of many metal constituents
were solubilizedfrom the coated pebblesduringbatch tests. These results
indicate that iron and manganesehydroxidesare significant sources of trace
metals in these sediments.

5.4 COLUMN TESTS

Column tests usingtypical Gunnisonalluvial backgroundwater (see Table 5.3)
as a leaching agent were performed on the sediment from all five test pits.
These column tests were designedto boundthe potential effects on Gunnison
ground water chemistry if alkaline backgroundgroundwater with a pH above 7
were to interact with contaminatedsubpilesediments under saturated
conditions (Figures5.4 and 5.5). We hopedthat this experiment would allow
us to determine the contaminants that would be mobilizedfrom these sediments
if the water table of the alluvial system were to rise into the subpile sediments
after the tailings had been removed. The two columns with background
sediment were usedto establishbaselineconditions.

i
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Table 5.5 Acid leach batch te_

Depth E© AI Ae

Location Depth IO Ift) ira) 8ample ID pH pSl©m mg/L rag#

21 a 001 2.5 0.75 01P1 6.47 1460 <0.05 <0.C
21 004 6.5 2.0 04P1 6.28 1530 <0.05 <0.C

23 a 002 2.5 0.75 02P1 6,59 1530 <0.05 <O.C
23 004 5.5 1.7 04P1 6.67 1570 < 0.05 O.C

20 b 002 0.5 O.15 02P1 5.88 1540 <0.05 <O.C
20 004 2.5 0.75 04P1 6.36 1770 <0.05 O.C

19 b 002 1.5 0.5 02P1 4.30 2470 60.0 O.r-.
19 006 5.5 1.7 06P1 6.44 1450 0.06 <0.C

22 b 002 0.5 0.15 02P1 3.61 2680 71.5 1 .._
22 006 5.5 1.7 06P1 4.13 2310 44.7 0._

aBackground test pits.
bSubpile test pits.

Key: AI - aluminum, As - arsenic, Cd - cadmium, Fe - iron, Pb - lead, Mn - manganese, Mo - molybdenum, U
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GUNNISON, COLORADO,

SUBPILE STUDY REPORT SOIL CHEMISTRY

t data of iron-hydroxide-coated pebbles
!

Cd Fe Pb Mn Mo V Zn U

mg/L mgrl. mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L m9/!. mg/Li i ..!

)5 <0.005 <0.03 <0.003 0.33 <O.01 <0.01 0.042 0.001
)5 <0.005 <0.03 <0,003 0.76 <O,01 <0.01 0.141 0.001

)5 <0.005 <0.03 <0.003 0.95 <0.01 <0.01 0.009 0.002
)5 <0.005 ( <0,03 <0,003 1,01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.005 O,OO1

)5 <0.02 0.86 <0.003 0.47 <O.01 <0.01 0.074 0.092
:)7 <0.02 <0.03 <0.003 0.27 0.03 <0.01 0.023 O.193

0:043 10, 3 < 0.003 0.59 < O.01 < 0.01 0.861 1.02
:)5 <0.02 <0.03 <0.003 0.35 O.03 <O.01 0.092 0.058

1 0.027 27.4 < 0.003 0.44 0.08 0.07 0.488 0.588
B 0,043 4.79 <0,003 0.27 0,04 0,01 1.01 1.OO

uranium, V - vanadium, Zn - zinc, Ec - conductivity, pS/cm - millisiemensper centimeter.

DOE/ALJ62350-110 AUGUST 10. 1994
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The column test experiment consisted of five columns, each packed with
sediment from one test pit. Column 1 was packed with sediment from
background test pit 21; column 2 with sediment from background test pit 23;
column 3 with sediment from subpile test pit 20; column 4 with sediment from
subpile test pit 19; and column 5 with sediment from subpile test pit 22. The
columns were packed with discrete layers or "lifts" of sediment of
approximately equal mass. Each layer was composed of sediment taken from a
different depth in the test pits (Figure 5.6). With this column configuration, as
the influent ground water traveled through the column, it interacted with less
acidic sediments sampled from progressively deeper levels in the pits. This
allowed us to simulate ground water movement eithor laterally or vertically from
highly contaminated subpile sediment into progressively cleaner parts of the
subpile or near-pile environment.

The flow rate through the 1.5-ft (0.5-m) long columns was maintained at one
pore volume per 48 hours, which approximates our current best estimate of
the average linear horizontal ground water velocity (0.75 foot/day
[0.23 meter/day]) at Gunnison. The empirically determined pore volumes for the
five columns ranged between 550 and 625 mL. Temperature, pH, electrical
conductivity, and alkalinity were measured from unfiltered samples from each
pore volume. Samples were then filtered (0.45 micrometer) and preserved,
where appropriate, for analysis of selected cations and anions. The number of
pore volumes collected from the columns ranged between 15 and 22. Details of
column construction and the experimental procedure are given in Attachment C.

During the column experiment, samples were screened periodically for the
presence of trace metals using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry
(ICP-MS) semiquantitative monitoring techniques. This approach provided real-
time data acquisition and allowed us to better monitor the progress of the
experiment in each column. Using pH, alkalinity, conductivity, and the ICP-MS
semiquantitative trace element data, we were able to determine that during the
experiment the chemistry of the ground water passing out of the two
background columns (1 and 2) was very similar. Consequently, pore volume
samples from only one background column (column 2/pit 23) were selected for
quantitative major cation and trace element analysis. This approach also
indicated that the chemistry of pore volume solutions from columns 3 (subpile
pit 20), 4 (subpile pit 19), and 5 (subpile pit 22) were not similar. Several pore
volume solutions from each of these 3 columns were also selected for
quantitative analysis. The chemical data obtained for each column are
summarized in Table 5.6.

5.4.1 DH, conductivity, and alkoliniW

oH

Almost all of the column test solutions from columns 1 through 4 maintained a
pH above 7.0 (Table 5.6). The background columns (1 and 2) typically
produced effluent with pH levels that ranged from 7.7 to 8.2. A subtle,

i iiii ii ,if, ,,,,,i lJ ,, __ ______
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Table 5.6 Gunnison s

Column 1 (Pit 21

•. Ec AIkslinity
volume pH pslcm mg/L CaCO 3 AI As Ca Cd Chloride Fe K

1 7.76 627 262 20.5

2 8.12 480 273 7.5

3 7.95 460 249 6.5

4 8.16 446 238 6.7

5 8.23 440 244 6.7

6 8.18 457 258 6.9

7 8.06 460 230 6.7

8 8.09 447 226

9 8.17 436 222

10 7.99 436 221 6.4

11 7.87 435 214

12 7.8 437 214

13 7.92 432 220

14 7.78 453 219 7.6

15 7,86 480 221

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Detect limit 0.05 0.005 0.5 0.001 0.5 0.03 O.1

of all constituentsexcept pH, conductivity (Ec), and alkalinity are in mg/L.
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_bpilecolumn 1-5 test results

background sediments)

Mg Mn Mo Na Pb SiO 2 SO42" "rIDs U V Zn

95 410

60 300

45 300

39 310

47 310

.. 64 280

29 270

10

16

O.1 O.O1 O.OO1-O.O1 O.O1 0.003 O.1 1 10 O.OO1 O.O1 O.O1-O.O5

DOE/AL/62350-110 AUGUST 10, 1994
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Table 5.6 Gunnisonsubp

Column 2 (Pit

Ec Alkalinity

Pore volume pH /_lcm mg/L CaCO 3 AI As Ca Cd Chloride Fe

1 7.93 690 268 <0.05 <0.005 104 <0.001 24.2 <0.03

2 8.12 496 282 <0.05 <0.005 76.1 <0.001 8.6 <0.03

3 8.18 490 262 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001 6.7 <0.03

4 8.1 474 284 6.7

5 8.19 490 259 6.9

6 8.11 495 267 6.8

7 8.06 465 245 <0.05 <0.005 50.3 <0.001 6.7 0.13

8 8.13 465 240

9 7.95 455 232

10 7.99 451 231 <0.05 <0.005 42.7 <0.001 7.2 0.1

11 7.83 446 223

12 7.82 438 218 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001 0.12

13 7.97 433 219

14 7.95 444 223 <0.05 <0.005 <0.001 7.3 0.11

15 8.06 440 221 <0.05 <0.005 36.5 <0.001 0.16

16 7.98 445 226

17

18

19

20

21

22

Detect limit 0.05 0.005 0.5 0.001 0.5 0.03

Units of all constituents except pH, conductivity (Ec), and alkalinity are in mg/L.



GUNNISON. COLORADO.
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ie column 1-5 test results (continued)
,

:3 background sediments)

Mg Mn Mo Na Pb SiO z SO42" TOS U V Zn

3.6 19.4 0.02 <0.01 29.7 <0.003 20.1 111 460 0.015 <0.01 0.02

3 14,6 0,37 0,02 37.7 <0,003 19,7 56 360 O.012 <0,01 0,02

0.54 0,01 <0,003 45 310 0,011 <0,01 0,02

45 310

45 300

45 300

3,3 9,3 0,66 <0.01 55,8 <0.003 22 39 310 0,004 <0.01 <0,01

3,4 7,8 0,55 <0,01 56,5 <0.003 22,6 29 0,002 <0,01 0,01

0,51 <0,01 <0.003 <0,001 <O,01 <0,01

0,54 <0.01 <0,003 16 <0.001 <0,01 <0,01

3,2 6,6 0.49 <0.01 63,2 <0,003 22 <0.001 <0,01 <0,01

0.1 0.1 0.01 0.OO1-0.01 O.01 0.003 0.1 1 10 0.001 0.01 O.O1-O.O5

DOEIAL/62350-110 AUGUST 10, 1994
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Table 5.6 Gunnison sut

Column 3

Ec Alkalinity

Pore volume pH Fs/cm mg/L CaCO 3 AI As Ca Cd Chloride Fe

1 7.12 2200 24 <0.05 0.005 480 0.025 17.3 < 0.03

2 7.16 1550 30 0.06 <0.005 332 0.022 8.6 <0.03

3 7.04 1260 32 <0.05 <0.005 236 0.013 7.1 <0.03

4 6.98 918 50 <0.05 <0,005 168 0,009 6.8 <0.03

5 7.05 825 54 6.8

6 7.07 685 49 6.7

7 7.75 605 120 <0.05 <0.005 71.4 0.004 6.7 <0.03

8 7.05 551 56

9 7.39 487 62 6.8

10 7.33 462 68 <0.05 <0.005 37.3 0.002 6.8 <0.03

11 7.13 428 74

12 7.1 416 80 <0.05 <0.005 0.001 6.9 <0.03

13 7.13 394 77

14 7.48 395 94 <0.05 <0.005 23.1 <O.001 7 <O.O3

15 7.5 400 104

16 7.65 396 110 <0.05 <0.005 19.8 <O.001 6.2 <0.03

17 7.35 396 111

18 7.17 394 117 <0.05 <0.005 <O.O01 <0.03

19 7.O1 393 114

20 7.19 385 118 <0.05 <0.005 <0.OO1 <O.03

21

22

Detect limit 0.05 0.005 0.5 0.001 0.5 0.03

Units of all constituents except pH, conductivity (Ec), and alkalinity are in mg/L.
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pile column 1-5 test results (continued)
¢

[Pit 20 subpile sediments)

K Mg Mn Mo Na Pb SiO2 SO42. TDS U V Zn

8.3 47.8 1.89 <0.01 55.5 <0.003 19.1 1520 2220 0.042 <0.01 O.21

6.5 32.2 1.26 <0.O1 49.4 <0.003 16.9 1080 1570 0,092 <0.O1 0.17

5.6 22.2 0.85 <0.01 48.7 <0.003 15.5 774 1120 O.091 <0.01 0.12

4.9 17.1 0.56 <0.O1 49.4 <0.003 14.2 560 840 0.076 <0.O1 0.07

438 660

354 510

3.5 9.7 0.21 <0.01 51.9 <0.003 11 290 410 0.041 <0.01 0.03

171

2.6 6.5 0.1 0.01 54.2 <0.003 8.4 156 0.023 <0.01 0.01

0.08 0.01 < 0.003 119 O.016 < 0.01 0.01

2.3 4.7 0.05 0.01 63.4 <0.003 6.8 99 0.012 <0.01 <0.01

2.1 4.4 0.04 0.01 70.5 <0.003 6.5 114 0,01 <0.01 <0.01

0.04 0.01 <0.003 0.008 <0.01 <0.01

0.04 0.02 <0.003 0.007 <0.01 <0.01

0.1 0.1 0.01 0.001-O.01 O.01 0.003 0.1 1 10 0.001 0.01 O.01-0.05

DOE/AL/62350-110 AUGUST 10, 1994
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Table 5.6 Gunnison sul

Column 4

Pore Ec Alkalinity

volume pH _lcm mg/L CaCO 3 AI As Ca Cd Chloride Fe

1 7.75 2690 48 <0.05 <0.005 622 <0.001 15.6 <0.03

2 7.58 2490 58 <0.05 <0.005 575 <0.001 10.2 <0.03

3 7.96 2440 129 <0.05 <0,005 592 <0.001 7.6 <0.03

4 8.02 2390 158 <0,05 <0.005 <0,001 7 <0.03

5 7.93 2410 146 <0.05 <0.005 646 <0.001 6.7 <0.03

6 7.94 2350 167 6.7

7 7.71 2480 171 <0.05 <0.005 629 <0.001 6.7 <0.03

8 7.83 2490 171

9 7.86 2500 171 0.05 <0.005 0,004 6.8 <0.03

10 7.73 2520 167 <0.05 <0.005 593 0.001 6.8 <0.03

11 7.88 2500 172

12 7.75 2490 165 <0.05 <0.005 632 0.009 6.8 <0.03

13 7.83 2450 167

14 7.86 2340 167 <0.05 <0.005 0.01 7.1 0.03

15 7.83 2150 167 <0.05 <0.005 546 0.01 <0.03

16 7.78 2090 174 <0.05 <0.005 499 0.009 65 <0.03

17 7.77 1923 172

18 7.76 1853 175 <0.05 <0.005 407 0.007 6.5 <0.03

19 7.73 1757 172

20 7.82 1445 168 <0.05 <0.005 372 0.005 <0.03

21

22

Detect limit 0.05 0.005 0.5 0.001 0.5 0.03

Units of all constituents except pH, conductivity (Ec), and alkalinity are in mg/L.



GUNNISON. COLORADO,
SUBPILESTUDY REPORT SOIL CHEMISTRY

_pilecolumn 1-5 test results (continued)

w

(Pit 19 subpile sediments)

K Mg Mn Mo Na Pb 8102 SO42" TDS U V Zn

11.2 52,8 0.32 0.27 73.9 <0.003 4.2 2130 2900 O.311 <0.01 0.02

13 51 0.35 0.25 66.6 <0.003 3.6 1940 2700 0.428 <0.01 <0,01

14.7 42.1 0.87 O.21 60.5 <0.003 4.2 1690 2560 0.588 <0.O1 0.07
/-

1.16 0.2 <0.003 1810 2530 0.628 <0.01 <0.01

!14.1 32.2 1.11 0.17 62.6 <0.003 5,7 1690 2600 O.616 <0.O1 <0.01

-- 1720 2540

11 24.9 0.97 0.13 59.3 <0.003 6.8 1680 2560 0.568 <0.01 0.02

0.87 O. 12 <0.003 1580 0.52 <0.01 0,03

7,6 20,4 0.72 0.1 56.8 <0.003 7.2 1590 0.5 <0.01 0.03

6.8 19.5 0.64 0.09 61.2 <0.003 8 1580 0,472 <0.01 0.05

0.47 0.07 <0.003 1450 0.395 <0.01 0.06

5.3 16,5 0.48 0.08 74.7 <0.003 8.2 0.347 <0.01 0.06

4.9 16.1 0.42 0.07 75.2 <0.003 7.9 1420 0.316 <0.01 0.06

4 13.7 0.32 0.06 69.5 <0.003 7.1 1180 0.244 <O.O1 0.05

3.6 13.5 0.27 0.05 67.9 <0.003 6.4 O.192 <0.01 0.04

0.1 0,1 0.O1 0.OO1-0.O1 O.O1 0.003 0.1 1 10 O.001 0.01 0.01-0.O5

DOE/AL/62350-110 AUGUST 10, 1994
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Table 5.6 Gunnison 1

Column

Pore Ec Alkalinity

volume pH pslcm mg/L CaCO,3 AI As Ca Cd Chloride Fe

1 7.3 2540 46 <0.05 <0.005 587 0.004 17.6 0.26

2 6.83 2380 78 <0.05 <0.005 0.017 9.6 4.12

3 6.92 2430 73 0.06 <0.005 586 0.032 9.7 2.21

4 6.82 2450 84 <0.05 <0.005 569 0.032 8.7 1.01

5 6.57 2390 75 O. 15 <0.005 558 0.032 6.7 1.27

6 8.67 2310 73 6.7

7 6.75 2400 74 <0.05 <0.005 539 0.028 6.7 0.34

8 6.8 2390 71

9 7.04 2400 70 0.05 <0.005 0.025 6.3 0.06

10 7.18 2420 68 <0.05 <0.005 571 0.027 7.1 0.03

11 7.15 2410 70

12 7.23 2390 68 <0.05 <0.005 562 0.024 7 <0.03

13 7.11 2410 66

14 7.52 2420 66 <0.05 <0.005 0.027 7.2 <0.03

15 7.24 2360 66 <0.05 <0.005 517 0.026 <0.03

16 7.25 2420 64 <0.05 <0.005 544 0.025 <0.03

17 7.28 2420 69

18 7.02 2420 71 <0.05 <0.005 580 0.024 6.7 0.07

19 7.15 2420 65

20 7.18 2410 67 <0.05 <0.005 573 0.02 6.6 0.04

21 7.14 2420 64

22 6.88 2210 69 <0.05 <0.005 0.O14 0.04

Detect limit 0.05 0.005 0.5 0.O01 0.5 0.03

Units of all constituents except pH, conductivity (Ec), and alkali,ity are in mg/L.

Key: AI - aluminum, As - arsenic, Cd - cadmium, Fe - iron, Pb - lead, Mn - manganese, Mo - molybdenum, SiO 2 - sill



OUNNISON, COLORADO,
SUBPILESTUDY RE4=ORT SOIL CHEMISTRY

Jbptle column 1-5 test results (concluded)

5 (Pit 22 subpile sediments)

K Mg Mn Mo Na Pb 8i02 8042. TO8 U V Zn

11.2 48.1 1.27 0.36 58 <0.003 14.8 2030 2680 0.172 <0.01 0.18

2.72 0.32 <0.003 1910 2680 0.444 <0.01 1.09

15 35.2 1.26 0.23 49.4 <0.003 16.9 1770 2540 0.36 <0.01 1.42

12,8 26.6 1.39 0.2 49.9 <0.003 28,9 1770 2470 0,34 <0.01 1.11

12.1 23.4 1,09 0.19 54.1 <0.003 29.7 1740 2460 0.348 <0.01 0.9

1700 2460

9.2 18.5 0,76 0.18 51.1 <0.003 27.2 1840 2480 0,328 <0.01 0.74

0.66 0.18 <0.003 1580 0.311 <0.01 0.69

7.2 17.2 0.61 0.17 56 <0,003 26,8 1580 0.304 <0.01 0.62

6 14.8 0.51 0.17 54,4 <0.003 24.9 16OO 0.282 <O.01 0.54

0.41 0.16 <0,003 1660 0.254 <0.01 0.45

4.6 12.1 0.39 0.16 60.8 <0.003 21.5 0.251 <0.01 0.42

4.4 13 0.38 O.16 64.5 <0.003 21.9 0.242 <0.01 O.41

4.3 13.8 0.36 O.18 69.9 <0.003 21.6 1750 0.238 <0.01 0.4

3.7 13.8 0.32 0.19 69.5 <0.003 19.9 1750 0.229 <0.01 0.33

0.26 0.27 <0.003 0.242 <0.01 0.26

0.1 O,1 0.O1 O.OO1-0,01 0,01 0,003 O.1 1 10 O.OO1 0.01 0.01-0.05

a, SO42" - sulfate, U - uranium, V - vanadium, Zn - zinc, Ec - conductivity, ps/cm - millisiemens per centimeter, TDS - total dissolved solids.
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generally downward trend in the pH values was observed for the effluent of
these columns as the experiment progressed.

Although there were some outliers, the pH of the column 3 (pit 20) solutions
generally ranged between 7.0 and 7.3. No clear increasing or decreasing trend
in the pH values was apparent over the 20 pore volumes tested for c_i Jmn 3
(Figure 5.7).

The pH of column 4 pore volume solutions generally increased over the first five
pore volumes and generally decreased slightly thereafter. Nearly all of the pore
volumes eluted from column 4 had a pH between 7.7 and 8.0 (Figure 5.7).

Unlike the solutions from these first four columns, the pH of the first five pore
volumes from column 5 (pit 22) generally trended downward, from a pH of 7.3
in pore volume 1 to 6.57 in pore volume 5. An upward trend in the pH then
began and continued until pore volume 9, where the pH stabilized at about 7.2.
The effluent solutions from column 5 commonly had lower pHs than the
equivalent pore volumes from the other columns (Figure 5.7).

Conductivity

The conductivities of the pore volumes eluted from the background columns
generally ranged between 400 and 500 microsiemens/centimeter (pS/cm). The
first pore volume eluted from column 3 (pit 20) had a conductivity
(2200 pS/cm) significantly higher than that of the background columns
(Figure 5.8). The conductivities of the successive pore volumes through this
column rapidly dropped to background levels. The conductivities of the column
test solutions for columns 4 (pit 19) and 5 (pit 22) were significantly higher than
those from the background columns (1 and 2) throughout the experiment
(Figure 5.8). Although the conductivity of samples from column 5 remained
relatively constant, the conductivities of column 4 solutions began to drop
noticeably at about pore volume 15.

The elevated conductivities in subpile columns 3, 4, and 5 were probably
produced by the steady, equilibrium-controlled dissolution of gypsum from the
subpile sediment. Geochemical modeling of selected pore volume solutions from
columns 2-5 support this interpretation (Figure 5.9). These data substantiate
earlier observations that gypsum is abundant in the sediment from test pits 19
and 22, and far less abundant in sediment from test pits 20, 21, and 23 (see
Table 4.3).

Alkalinity

Due to the slow degassing of CO 2, the alkalinity of the influent background
ground water drifted downward over time. In order to maintain the alkalinity of

the influent water at or near 200 mg/L CaCO 3 (see Figure 5.4), a small amount
of sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO 3) was added to the influent prior to pore
volume 11 .
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FIGURE 5.9

CALCITE AND GYPSUM SATURATION RELATIONSHIPS FOR COLUMN TEST SOLUTIONS,
GUNNISON SUBPILE STUDY
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The alkalinities of the pore volume solution from background columns 1 and 2
were much higher than the alkalinities obtained from the columns (3 through 5)
containing subpile sediment. The alkalinity of the solutions from the background
columns dropped steadily, from highs in the 260 to 270 range in the initial pore
volumes to lows around 210 to 220 in the later pore volumes (Figure 5.10).

The alkalinity of the column test solutions varied significantly among columns 3,
4, and 5 (see Table 5.6 and Figure 5.11). The alkalinity of solutions from
column 3 increased steadily from e low of 24 mg/L CaCO 3 in the first pore
volume to a high of 118 mg/L CaCO 3 in the last. Unlike the results for
column 3 (subpile pit 20), the alkalinity of solutions from column 4 (subpile pit

19) started below 50 mg/L CaCO 3 and climbed very rapidly to the equivalent of
well over 150 mg/L CaCO 3. The alkalinity of the solutions from column 5
(subpile pit 22) generally decreased from about 80 mg/L CaCO 3 in the first few
pore volumes to 65 mg/L CaCO 3 at about pore volume 16. From pore volumes
16 to 22, the alkalinity remained relatively constant.

5.4.2 Major and minor constituents

Selected pore volumes were analyzed for major and minor constituents (see
Table 5.6). Plots of concentration versus pore volume number indicate that
some of these constituents (for example, magnesium, chloride, and potassium)
decrease in concentration systematically, from the first pore volume to the last,
in all of the columns (Figure 5.12). Although sodium concentrations have
generally increased in the latter pore volumes (Figure 5.12), this may have been
the result of the addition of NaHCO 3 to the influent ground water.

Calcium and sulfate behaved differently in the column tests from any of the
other major or minor constituents. The concentrations of both calcium and
sulfate remained relatively stable for the first 15 to 20 pore volumes from
columns 4 and 5. In column 3, however, the concentrations of calcium and
sulfate dropped precipitously within the first five pore volumes and rapidly
approached background levels (Figure 5.12).

Iron concentrations were found to be near or below the detection limit in all of

the column solutions, except some from column 5 (subpile pit 22). In column 5,
iron concentrations dropped abruptly from a high of over 4 mg/L in pore volume
2 to near the detection limit by pore volume 10 (Figure 5.12).

Manganese concentrations were elevated above detection limits in some of the
pore volume solutions from all of the columns. Although column 5 produced
solutions with higher concentrations than those found in columns 3 and 4, all
three columns had elevated levels of manganese in the first five pore volumes
(Figure 5.12). The manganese concentrations in the column 3 (subpile pit 20)
solution dropped off much more rapidly than did solutions from columns 4
(subpile pit 19) and 5 (subpile pit 22).
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5.4.3 Trace constituents

Several trace constituents (arsenic, cadmium, zinc, molybdenum, uranium, and
Th-230) were determined by the analysis of method 3050, total dissolution, and
batch test solutions to be significantly elevated above background levels in the
subpile sediments (pits 20, 19, 22). Consequently, column tests were used to
evaluate the mobility of these constituents should the ambient pore water
conditions in the subpile sediments gradually change from acidic to alkaline.
Plots of concentration versus pore volume number illustrate some similarities
and differences in the behavior of these trace constituents (Figure 5.13). The
concentrations and relative mobility of these constituents in the column test
solutions are discussed below.

Despite their elevated concentrations or activities in some of the subpile
sediments (see Tables 5. I and 5.2), arsenic and Th-230 show no evidence that

they were mobilized to any significant degree by the influx of alkaline ground
water (see Figure 5.13 and Table 5.7). However, the trace constituents
cadmium, zinc, molybdenum, and uranium were solubilized to varying extents
from the subpile sediment upon interaction with the background ground water
influent (see Figure 5.13). Columns 4 and 5 generally showed greater
concentrations of these constituents than did column 3 (subpile pit 20). Column
5 (subpile pit 22) desorbed higher concentrations of zinc, molybdenum, end
cadmium than did column 4 (subpile pit 19), which desorbed higher
concentrations of uranium. The concentrations of zinc and uranium that
desorbed were significantly higher than the concentrations of the other trace
constituents (see Figure 5.13).

Table 5.7 Column test--composite thorium-230 results for subpile test pits

(Compsite samples) Th-230 Value Detection
Location Column Pore volumes (pCi/L) uncertainty limit

Pit 20 3 1-5 2.7 1.7 2.5
3 6-10 1.0 0.6 0.8
3 11-16 0.7 0.7 0.9
3 17-20 1.1 0.7 0.4

Pit 19 4 1-6 1.1 0.8 1.3
4 7-12 2.5 1.4 0.8
4 13-19 0.7 0.6 0.8

Pit 22 5 1-5 1.3 0.9 1.0
5 6-10 1.4 0.8 0.8
5 11-15 0.8 0.6 0.5
5 16-21 0.5 0.5 0.8

,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,
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Although concentrations of soluble trace constituents were typically highest in
the first few pore volumes and gradually decreased as more pore volumes
passed through, there were some exceptions to this general trend. In the
effluent of column 4, the concentrations of cadmium and zinc were very low in
the first five pore volumes. After about pore volume 5, the concentrations of
these two constituents eluted from column 4 climbed slightly until about pore
volume 15, then decreased significantly from pore volume 16 until the
experiment ended (Figure 5.14).

Molybdenum concentrations were found to be near or below the detection limit
in column 3 (subpile pit 20) solutions, and significantly elevated above
background in the effluent of columns 4 (subpile pit 19) and 5 (subpile pit 22).
Unlike cadmium and zinc, molybdenum concentrations in column 4 decreased
steadily from pore volumes 1 through 20 (see Figure 5.13). In column 5,
however, molybdenum concentrations started high and decreased until about
pore volume 15. After pore volume 16, molybdenum concentrations gradually
increased until the end of the experiment.
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6.0 DISCUSSION

In the precedingsections, we have attempted to describe the chemical characteristicsof
the subpile sediments as determined by a seriesof diagnostictests. This section
integrates these data into a conceptual model that will allow us to explain the various
chemical characteristics we have observed. The identification of the processesthat
control the distribution,solubility, and mobility of the hazardousconstituents in the subpile
sediments allowed us to determine whether the subpilesediments could have a significant
impact on groundwater quality at the Gunnisonprocessingsite. Potential reasonsfor the
chemical differences observed inthe method 3050, column, and batch test solutionsfor
the three on-site test pits are discussedbelow.

A comparison of the batch test and method 3050 resultsfor the subpilesediment from all
three subpiletest pits (19, 20, and 22) indicatesthat as long as the final pH of the batch
test solutionwas acidic, samples with elevated method 3050 metals concentrations would
also produce batch test solutionswith elevated metals concentrations. Batch test
solutionswith a final pH above 5.0 were foundto contain much lower concentrationsof
metals, regardlessof the method 3050 concentrations. This suggeststhat although the
absolute concentration of a metal in the sediment is important, pH is the master variable
that controlsthe solubilityof many of the contaminants in the subpilesediments.

Most of the trace metals solubilizedin the Iow-pH batch test solutionsare also associated
with elevated levels of iron and manganese. Given the paucity of potentially sorptive
clay-sizedmaterial in the subpilesediments (Table 4.2) and the high affinity of iron and
manganesehydroxidesfor many trace metals (Rai and Zachara, 1984), it is likely that
these phasesare the largest reservoirsof easily soluble trace metals in these sediments.

The mill at Gunnisonoperated from 1958 until 1962 and iron and manganese hydroxides
have been depositedin the subpilesediments by infiltrating acidic railings pore water for
over thirty years. Consequently, the iron- and manganese-richcoatings on these
sediments have built up graduallyover this time. Trace metals associated with these
coatings were also deposited over 30 years and are not, therefore, simply adsorbedto the
present-day surface of these coatings. Trace metals should be found throughout the three
dimensionalframework of these solid phases.To solubilizethose trace metals sequestered
within the framework of the coatings, the coatings themselves must be dissolved. As our
experiments and tests have demonstrated, however, ironand manganese hydroxides(and
most of the associatedtrace metals) will only be significantlysolubilizedunder acidic
groundwater conditions.

Soil pH and acidity titration measurementshave demonstratedthat some of the subsoil
sediments in columns 3 (subpile pit 20), 4 (subpilepit 19), and especially 5 (subpUepit 22)
have been acidified by the infiltration of railings leachate. Given the batch test results
discussedabove, it might be expected that acidified sediments would solubilizemany
constituents in the column tests as well. In fact, significantamounts of many
contaminants were solubilizedfrom the subpilesediments duringthe column tests (see
Figures5.12 and 5.13). Unlike the acidic (pH - 2.4) groundwater used in the batch tests,
however, the influent solution in the column tests was alkaline and had a pH of
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approximately 8.0 (see Figures5.4 and 5.5). After passingthroughthe columnsthe
alkalinity and pH of the effluent solutionswere generally lower, although their pH values
never droppedbelow 6.5 (even column 5) and were typically above 7.0. Given the low
solubilityof many of the metals in batch test solutionswith a final pH above 5.0, we must
identify the mechanism(s)that solubilizedmany of these constituents in the column test
solutions. Any chemical or physical model usedto explain this behaviormust also
delineate the differences between the chemical characteristicsof the column test solutions
producedby subpile columns 3, 4, and 5. By comparingthe uniquephysical and chemical
characteristicsof the sediment in each column to the unique chemistry of the resulting
column test solutions,we can predict the chemical behaviorof the groundwater subpile
system after the tailingsare removed.

The batch test solutionson the column 5 (subpilepit 22) sediments indicate that only the
deepest sediment sample collected had enoughacid neutralizationpotential to raise the pH
above 5.0. By comparison,the sediment in column 4 (subpilepit 19) consisted of three
parts acidic material (the three shallowest samplescollected) and two parts that retained
significant CaCOs and had a relatively high acid neutralizationpotential (the two deepest
samples). Because of these differences, the chemistry of the influent groundwater would
evolve differently as it passed_throughthese two columns. The soil acidity tests
(Attachment B) indicate that the shallow sediment layers in both columns would acidify
the initial influent solutions(Figure 5.6). The greater acidity of the column 5 sediments
would probably lower the pH of the influent solutionmore than the initial column 4
sediments would.

Under the low pH conditionsgenerated in the influent solutionas it passedthrough the
acidified parts of columns 4 and 5, some of the abundant iron and manganese hydroxides
in the sediment were dissolved. Iron and manganesehydroxidesin the subpilesediments
characteristicallyhave a high _Jffinityfor many trace metals (see batch leach data on
iron-hydroxide-coatedpebbles);thus, we can surmisethat elevated levels of zinc,
cadmium, arsenic, and uranium would have also been solubilized.

Although the low-pH solutionsgenerated in the initialsections of both columns would
solubilizemany metals, these low-pH, metals-richsolutionsencountered progressivelyless
acidic sediments as they progressedthroughthe columns. In column 5, the pH of the
column solutionswould graduallyincreasethrough interaction with small amounts of
CaCO3 remaining in deeper sediments. In column4, the high acid neutralizationpotential
of the last two sediment layers, when encountered by the column fluids, would rapidly
raise the pH of the solutionsto values typical of equilibriumwith calcite (for example,
7.7 to 8.0). Consequently,as the alkalinity and pH of the acidic column solutions
increased, most of the solubilizediron and some of the solubilizedmanganese would be
reprecipitated. This reprecipitationwould probablytake the form of amorphous
oxyhydroxides. This processwould also remove solutionthe bulk of those trace
constituents that do not form stable aqueous complexesunder alkaline or high pH
conditions, and that have a very high affinity for iron and/or manganesehydroxides(for
example, cadmium, zinc, thorium, and arsenic).

Modeling of column 4 and 5 pore volume solutionswith the geochemicalcode PHREEQE
(Parkhurstet al., 1980) indicates that column 4 effluent solutionswere saturated with
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respect to calcite, while most of those of column 5 were not (see Figure5.9). The greater
acidity of the column 5 sediments and the lower final pH of the test solutionsare the most
reasonable explanationsfor the higherconcentrationsof iron, cadmium, and zinc in the
initial pore volume solutions from this columnrelative to column 4 (see Figures5.1 2 and
5.13). This occurreddespite the comparableor highermethod 3050 iron concentrations
end the higher method 3050 and batch test cadmium and zinc concentrations found in
column 4 sediment (see Tables 5.1 and 5.4).

Unlike columns 4 and 5, none of the column 3 (subpilepit 20) sediments appeared to
contain appreciable calcite and all were mildly acidic (Attachment B). The moderate acidity
of these sediments initially consumed most of the alkalinity of the influent groundwater
and producedeffluent solutionsundersaturatedwith calcite (see Figure5.9), though
probably not lowering the pH much below 5. If the pH attained at any point during the
passage of the pore volume solutionsthroughcolumn 3 did not drop below approximately
5.0, comparatively little iron, manganese, uranium, cadmium, or zinc would have been
solubilized. This interpretation is supportedby the detection of relatively low
concentrations of iron, manganese, and the trace metals in first few pore volumes from
column 3.

As all three subpilecolumn tests proceeded, the high pH, alkaline influent solution
progressivelylowered the acid-generatingcapacity of the acidic sediments. The rate of
acid neutralizationvaried significantly between columns 3, 4, and 5, dependinguponthe
relative acidity or alkalinity of the sediments.

Unlike the trends observed in columns3 (subpilepit 20) and 4 (subpile pit 19), the
alkalinity of the pore solutionsin column 5 (subpilepit 22) generally decreased over time,
if only slightly. This suggeststhat the acid neutralizationpotential of the less acidic
sediments in column 5 may have been nearly exhausted by the end of the experiment due
to the influx of acidic solutionsgeneratedby the large mass of acidic sediments in this
column. Nevertheless,with few exceptions, progressivelysmalleramounts of iron,
manganeseand associated trace constituents were solubilizedas the tests proceeded. The
exhaustion of the acidity in the shallowest, most acidic subpilesediment, not the
exhaustion of the reservoir of contaminants in the sediment, producedthe general
reduction in the concentrations of most constituents in the column tests solutions.

As previouslydiscussed,the cadmium and zinc concentrationsin column 4 started low,
increased slightly, then decreased again (see Figure5.14). Although these concentrations
were much lower than the levels of cadmium and zinc eluted from column 5 (see Figure
5.13), the dissimilarshape of the elution patterns between column 4 and columns 3 and 5
is puzzling.

The presence of these slightly elevated concentrationsof zinc and cadmium in the middle
pore volumes can be explained by two different mechanisms: 1) the solubilityof these
metals increased duringthe middle pore volumes of the column 4 test; or 2) these small
pulsesof cadmium and zinc were desorbedfrom the sediment in the first few pore
volumes of the columntests and their movement out of the column was retarded by
subsequent interactions with the sediment.

ii ii
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There was no measurable decrease in the pH or alkalinity of the column 4 (subpile pit 19)
pore volumes over the range in question that could explain this temporary increase in zinc
and cadmium solubility. Geochemical modelling with PHREEQE (Parkhurst et el., 1980)
confirms that the pore volumes with cadmium values above the detection limit are
oversaturated with octavite (CdCO3), one of the primary controls on cadmium
concentrations in alkaline soils (Rai and Zechara, 1984). This suggests that the elevated
levels of cadmium (and by analogy, zinc) simply represent a breakthrough of these metals
after solubilization in the acidic part of the column earlier in the experiment (that is, the
second explanation given above).

Two trace elements, uranium and molybdenum, behaved quite differently in the column
tests than did iron, manganese, and other trace elements discussed above. The behavior of
uranium and molybdenum, respectively, is discussed below.

UmoLum

Despite the greater mass of acid sediments in column 5 (subpile pit 22), the effluent of
column 4 (subpile pit 19) has the highest concentrations of uranium (see Figure 5.13).
Furthermore, unlike its effect on iron, manganese, zinc, and cadmium, the higher pH of the
effluent in column 4 did not rapidly reduce the concentrations of soluble uranium.

Uranium forms relatively stable carbonate complexes in high pH, alkaline ground water (Hsi
and Langmuir, 1985). Therefore, a high percentage of the uranium solubilized in the acidic
part of column 4 would remain in solution if the alkalinity and pH were increased rapidly.
An increase in the pH without a concomitant increase in the alkalinity, as occurred in
column 5, would not promote the formation of relatively mobile carbonate species of
uranium. Ultimately, the low alkalinity of these solutions would result in a greater degree
of uranium readsorption onto iron hydroxides in column 5. The greater solubility of uranium
in column 4 is consistent with the higher alkalinity of the column 4 effluent solutions (see
Figure 5.11 ).

Molybdenum

The apparent increase in molybdenum concentrations in the last few pore volumes of
column 5 (subpile pit 22) is not mimicked by any other trace element tested. Three
possible explanations for this behavior are listed and evaluated below:

1. The upswing in molybdenum concentrations in column 5 effluent may have been due
to the desorption of this constituent from iron hydroxides under elevated pH
conditions. Although the absolute concentrations of molybdenum were considerably
higher in the sediments of column 5, the same pattern of increased molybdenum
solubility should have been generated in the latter pore volumes of columns 3 and 5,
if an elevated pH alone were driving this process. However, there was little evidence
of increased mobility of molybdenum in the latter pore volumes of columns 3 or 4
where the pH was significantly higher than in column 5.

2. The slight but steady decrease in the alkalinity of the column effluent from column 5
suggests that the acid neutralization potential of the nonacidic sediments is nearing

i i i i ,ill i i ,, J, ,,, , , , i
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exhaustion. This would allow the Iow-pH, metals-enriched solutions _enerated in the
acidic parts of the column to migrate closer to the end of the column before
neutralization. Although the ability of this column to retard the movement of all the
pH-sensitive elements should be progressively lowered by this process, the mobility of
molybdenum in solution at nonacidic pH levels should enable this constituent to be
the first to break through.

3. The increase in molybdenum concentrations may represent a "breakthrough" of
molybdenum that was solubilized by Iow-pH conditions in the acidic sediments and
that had been slowly migrating down the column. In this scenario, the behavior of
molybdenum is analogous to that of zinc and cadmium in column 4, where the
concentrations of these two constituents began to increase in the middle pore
volumes, peaked, and then began to decrease rapidly in the last few pore volumes.

Although molybdenum is not readily adsorbed onto iron hydroxides if the solution pH rises
above 7.0, once adsorbed onto an iron hydroxide (under low or high pH conditions), it is
thought to form (over time) a relatively insoluble ferric molybdate (Rai and Zachara, 1984).
Molybdenum in this form is essentially immobile under neutral pH conditions, and in order
to mobilize a significant amount of it from the subpile sediments, abundant iron hydroxide
and ferric molybdate must be dissolved. Once the acidity in the shallow sediments is
exhausted by the influx of alkaline ground water, the iron and manganese hydroxides will
not solubilize and the bulk of the associated molybdenum will remain essentially immobile.
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7.0 SUMMARY

It is clear from the data presentedthat the chemistry of the subpilesediments is complex.
Concentrationsof many constituents vary significantlyfrom one on-site test pit to another
(for example, arsenic). These variationsare probably largely due to local variations in the
volume and contaminant load of the tailings porefluid that entered the subpilesediments
sampled by the on-site test pits. Furthermore,subpilesediments having similartotal
concentrationsof certain other constituents (for example, iron and uranium) within and
between these test pits commonly yield widely variable concentrationswhen subjected to
batch and column tests under the same conditions.

The paucity of clay-sized material in these sediments (Table 4.2) suggeststhat the natural
sorptive capacity of these sediments is dominated by ironand manganesehydroxides. The
strong associationof many trace metals with elevated levels of iron and manganese in the
batch tests (includingthe pebbles)supports the inferencethat the iron and manganese
hydroxidesare the largest singlereservoir of these trace metals in the subpilesediments.

For over thirty years at this site, iron and manganesehydroxideshave been depositedin
the subpilesediments by infiltrating tailings pore water. The iron- and manganese-rich
coatings on these sediments have built up gradually over this periodof time, with the
associatedtrace metals not simplyadsorbedto the surface but distributedthroughout the
three-dimensionalframework of the iron and manganesehydroxides. To solubilizethe
trace metals sequesteredwithin the framework of the coatings, the coatings themselves
must be dissolved. This is particularly true for molybdenumthat, once adsorbedonto iron
hydroxides, forms the stable phaseferric-molybdate (Rai and Zachara, 1984).

The fundamental variablesthat appear to control the solubilityof the various contaminants
within the Gunnisonsubpilesediments are 1) the acidity or alkalinity of the sediments;
2) the absolute concentrationsof the contaminants in the sediments; 3) the final pH and
alkalinity of the groundwater; and 4) the chemical propertiesof the contaminants. The
interplay of these variables producesdisparate levels of contamination emanating from the
sediments of the three on-site test pits. For those metals that are insolubleat high pH
levels, the relative acidity of the differing cohlmn sediments is more critical to producing
elevated concentrations in the column test solutionsthan is the absolute amount of the
constituent present. Forthose metals that stay in solutionunderalkaline and high pH
conditionsonce mobilizedby initially acidic conditions(molybdenumand uranium), the
total concentration present on the sediment is also an important factor.

Uranium and molybdenum are the only two hazardousconstituents evaluated that could
potentially be transported in significantamounts from the low-pH subpilesediments into
the alkaline, high-pHground water outsidethe immediate area of the subpilesediments.
Unlike uranium, however, molybdenum is not a significantgroundwater contaminant at
Gunnisonand has been found at concentrationsconsistentlyabove background levels in
only one well (completed in the shallow alluvial sediments beneath the pile). This suggests
that molybdenum will not be a problemfor ground water quality after surface remediation.
The much larger uranium problemat Gunnisonis due, in large part, to the much higher
concentrationsof uranium that are solubilizedfrom the tailings and from the acidic subpile
sediments.
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This study has demonstratedthat the extent of groundwater contaminationthat should
occur if all the subpilesediments were exposedto long term saturated conditions is
relatively small. If (as is expected) the acidic subpilesediments left in place after surface
excavation at Gunnisonremain above the water table, any threat to future groundwater
quality should be even less. The acidity present in the remainingsediments will be slowly
dissipated(as occurredin the subpilepit 20 sediments) by the long term infiltration of
precipitationinto and through the unsaturatedzone. Metals that are solubilizedduringthis
slow processwill be greatly attenuated by interactions with the less-acidicand alkaline
sediments present below the acidic sediments but above the water table. The flux of
uraniumand other contaminants to the saturated sectionwould certainly be much smaller
than the flux under the saturated, worst case scenario conditionsevaluated in this study.
Dilutionof this small flux of contaminatedwater from the unsaturatedsubpile sediments
by the much greater flux of the Gunnisonalluvial aquifer shouldquickly drop uranium (and
any other contaminant) concentrationsto backgroundlevels.
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8.0 CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study suggest that if, in the unlikely event, the ground water table at
the Gunnison processing site were to rise and stay 3 to 6 ft (1 to 1.8 m) above current
levels (saturating the entire pre-excavation subpile section), the following processes would
Occur:

• Ground water equilibrating with the upper 1 to 3 ft (0.3 to 0.9 rn) of the subpile (pre-
excavation) sediment would be acidified and contaminated with many constituents,
such as iron, manganese, arsenic, thorium, zinc, cadmium, molybdenum, and uranium.

• As the acidified ground water moves into CaCO3-bearing sediments and mixes with
high-pH, alkaline ground water, the concentrations of all the trace metals discussed
above (except uranium and molybdenum) would be greatly attenuated by precipitation
and adsorption reactions.

• The acidity of the shallow subpile sediments would be fairly quickly neutralized by
infiltrating alkaline water; the iron and manganese hydroxides, and their associated
trace elements (including uranium and molybdenum), would become progressively less
soluble.

The solubility and concentration of subpile uranium and molybdenum in ground water is
controlled by several interrelated factors, including the following:

• The amount of uranium and molybdenum present in the sediment.

• The acidity of the sediments.

• The pH and alkalinity of the water mixed with the subpile sediment.

• The pH and alkalinity of the contaminated ground water after equilibration with subpile
sediment.

Batch and column test data demonstrate that acidic subpile sediments solubilize tens to
hundreds of times more uranium than molybdenum. The subpile sediments, therefore, will
not be a significant source of molybdenum contamination of ground water.

Batch and column test data demonstrate that acidic subpile sediments solubilize tens to
hundreds of times more uranium than alkaline subpUe sediments with equal or higher
amounts of total uranium. This suggests that nearly all the readily soluble uranium is
present in the acidified (typically, the upper 1- to 3-ft [0.3- to 0.g-m]) portion of the
subpile sediments.

The mass, acidity, and metals content of the tailings is far higher than that of the subpile
sediments. The subpile sediments appear, therefore, to be much less important than the
overlying tailings as potential sources of ground water contamination. Once the tailings
and radiologically contaminated subpile sediments are removed, the Iow-pH solutions
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capable of dissolving the uranium-enriched iron and manganese phases would only be
generated in the remaining acidified subpile sediments.

Although it would not be necessary under current water table conditions, excavation of the
most acidic and uranium-rich subpile sediments would significantly reduce the amount of
uranium that would become soluble if the water table were to rise for an extended amount
of time to 3 to 6 ft (1 to 1.8 m) above existing levels.

mini i i ii
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9.0 APPLICATION

The purposeof this section is to discusshow the ;resultsof the analysesand evaluation,
which led to the conclusionsdescribedin Section 8.0, are to be implemented. As
discussedin Section 1.0, this study evaluated the potential for a secondary source of
ground water contamination following compliancewith surface remediation excavation
criteria for radiumand thorium. The bulk of this study was completed in mid-1993, and a
seriesof meetings with the DOE, CDH, RAC, and TAC were heldto discussthe results.
Further, evaluation of the data since then has not significantly changed the conservative
conclusionsreached at that time.

Any potentially solublesecondary sourceterm to groundwater contamination would be
mitigated by surface remedial action excavation, assumingexcavation of subpilematerials
to a depth of 3 ft (0.9 m). At this depth, uranium was found to be the most mobile of the
contaminantsanalyzed. Concernsthen focused on the depth for radium and thorium
contaminationand how that depth related to uranium concentrationsin the subpile
materials. Uranium, Ra-226 and Th-230 were analyzed in the soilscollected duringthe
test pitting programfor the cobbles-to-finesevaluation (November 1992). The results of
these analyseswere correlated and it was found that thorium is more mobile than radium
at Gunnison. There was good correlationin all but 3 of the test pits (Figure 9.1 ), whereby
excavation of thorium would remove any potential uranium contamination of groundwater.
The three test pit locations where uranium levels of concern extended deeper than thorium
were further evaluated.

As discussedin Section 8.0, soluble (mobile)uranium is found in acidified subpile
sediments. Two of the test pits (6 and 12) did not contain acidic sediments and
significant migration of uranium will not occur. In the third test pit, 18 (see Figure9.1 ),
the subpilesediments were acidic (see Table B.1) and presentedthe most significant
source of uranium. This potential secondary source of groundwater contamination would
be eliminated if the subpilesediments were excavated to a depth of 3 ft (2 m) or to a soil
pH of 5, whichever is less. Consequently, in the area of test pit 16 these criteria will be
applied, in additionto the excavation criteria for surface remediation standards (for radium
and thorium). No other areas of the tailingspile require additionalcleanupstandards to
remove potential secondary sourcesof contamination.
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ATTACHMENT A

GUNNISON SUBpII.E STUDY
LOG OF TEST PIT NO. 19

DATE 1!'!0-92
i ii ii :

DEP_ IHOURIDATE LOCATION N29_.0E!600.0 ......

-" 4-

i ........... =su ...............
. "' " ...."i _ i ' ' . FCL:s_s_ut (CovErMAT_), m_",='_;

l :: i - .... SM I \with roots,sit. moist.9 --. I1' II_lll l j l,, Ill Ill l,Ill ,l

:' . TAELJNGS:

2 ::' ' .... Bulk disturbed SILTY SAND, fine, v. loose, dry, it. brown.
". .. - .

:' amidestakenfor
3 :i _ _- : .Vo,:hem.tn_ysJs,,
4 :" _ . ...... intervalsshown.

$ 7 i..... CL SILTY CLAY (SLIMES), reed. to high p_tidty, moist, ', _ .

6 / : ..... : 8rey.

/ _: " I : : _, " INI'E_ACE WITHALLUVIUM
7 '._ ' i ...... i GW 4_L_L_M : .......................ut : ! !

8 _ , *& I.... S&NI)Y GRAVEL, with cobbles,wallgraded,moisture
" " F,, content increasingwith depth,dk. brown.Q "q9
Po

10 _ " -
_,, Note: Abundant iron hydroxide staining thronghtout.
:.: E;

11 _ - •|" ",'ld"
][i ' " _ .....

.. :._ t,,
12 _ :,,_ .... Note: Water encountered at 12 feet.

zb D ' -
13 '" :_:" ' "I_DAT 13 FEET. " ' '

,H.i

---- SNIPLE TYPE

_ - istured Block Sample.- u_:turbed BuIk Sampie.

JEG TACTEAM



ATTAC_NT A (Continued)
GUNNISON SUBPILE EruDY

LOG OF TEST PIT NO. 2o

DATE 11-10-92 .......

- _ - _ " _ GI_OUNDWATER_ , BACKHOE __CATERPILLAR735 ..... __....

f° ,
................. m iiiii i1, , ii iiii]111 i iii i iii ii i[ i illl rll i i

" ..... _, .,nu.: SANDYSILT,iCOVF_'MAYi_L),o,, _",_,,
1 ..... SP _e _ Iravd. ..... , ..........

. _, , TAILINGS:

2 - Bulk dbtmbed SILTY SAND, fine., _ dry. IJsht brown.i i,i

, munplutaken for
3 leOdmU. Jumlysisst
4 intervlds shown.

S

6

i Bill II I

8 ,r. - CH - S_TY CLAY, (SL_i, _sh pl_tidty,' moist, .......

9 :_'_ " 8reyish 8teen.

10 :_" '. s

11 :_:
•., jj_ltr

13 :_ ......
:_ .......

,,i i

1$ ::< "_......

IK :_: GRAVEL AND COBBLES, mine _md, well 8radM,
" moist,It. brewn to It. Ilrey.

'_i is -
Note: Moderate iron hydroxide ¢tainin8 thro_bout.17 ;_: ._

• _ i ii i

TD AT 18 FEET.

r
i,

---- S_IPIPLETYPE

- UndJJ,,rea BlocksupJ,.- DistuPbed Bu k Sample.

JEG TACTEAM



ATTACHMENT A (Continued)
GUNNISON SUBPILE STUDY

LOG OF TEST PIT NO. 21
DATE _11-10-92

-- i,i i i ill __

w c_ ± DEPT_ IHOUR] D4TE LOCA770N N7,410.0F.3.3_.0
n u¢,+-o--qD_ (L0 I [11/10/92 ELEVATION 7647.00 ' .....
1_mi_c..u-c .......

" .... I......I • sM ........... lSO_: .....
I I cw l_ SILTY SAND, with wvd, with roots,dightlymoist,

i 1........... , bro..
._. SANDY GRAVEL, well graded, with cobbles, slightly

$ qm._us.._, " mmplm tsken for moist incre_n 8 to very moist with depth, dark brown.
_-_ '"'- .- Ioochen. mudysis it Note: minor iron hydroxide stniniN throushout.

4 w"_ _' _" ' intervalsshown.

I

_uim

6 _ r':_:;" _ ......... Note: Water encountered it 6 feet.

qm,,a,_ .:._:..u
7 _'_,_ " "

TD AT 7.$ FEET.

L_

SRMPLETYPE

- ndistured BIock SampIe.Oi sturbed BuIk SampIe.

JEG TAC _.AM



AFrACIIMENT A (Continued)
GUNNISON SUBPILE STUDY

LOG OF TEST PIT NO. 22
DATE ......1!-10-92

. GROUNDWATER BACKHOE CATERPILLAR 235

,_ _ _.q_ _ _.° [DEPTH19.0HOUR DATE LOCATION N1880.0 E2025.0
- • ....... DATUM MSL

I

v _.._....- ML ._FILL: SANDY SILT (COVER MATERIAL).
I ' ".r:" SM T_GS:

::.-.--_:" SILTY SAND, f'me, It. brown.
2 ".r. :"

- .. Bulk disturbed
:"..... samples taken for

3 .": ..:" I geodmm, analysis at
%,-_-- , ,q

4 " .:. :: intervals shown.
• ', i i

/ __ ,, CL SILTY CLAY (SLIMES), grey.

/ J

_ I.. /
I.. / , I

i.. /
_ /__/

I.. / ':_:'• "' _ I

/ I ,q

10 /- -/
• n

- - • i

11 /. ,,
j. / ,a ..

1_.. /_ _ _' , .
/. I I

u ? ; GW m'rEPJVACEwrm LUVnn
' _, ' AI__:

_. " ': ' GRAVEL AND COBBLES, some sand, occ, boulders,
14 _: _ _ ' moist, brown.

16 I

• ,c'
• I_P'

17 _ _; ._ Note: Moderate iron hydroxide staining throughout.

18 ,

• ' :'_'; Note: Water encountered at 19 feet.st9
°- I

TD AT 20 FEET.

i

i

_qr_°L_ TYPE
B - Undistured Block 8ample.
D - Disturbed Bulk Simple.

J£G TAC



ATTACHMENT A (Continued)
GUNNISON SUBPILE STUDY

LOG OF TEST PIT NO. 23
DATE IX-n0-92

i i

.u GROUNDWATER BACKHOE JOHN DEERE-4100
q'*" o DEPTH HOUR DATE LOCATION N1730.0 E2400.0

5.0 ,,,,o,,2
_U 0 REMARKS VISUAL CLASSIFICATION

""-- GW At,Luvnn_:
-4..,,. SANDY GRAVEL, well graded, with cobbles, moist

1 w-_.__. . with increasingmoisturewith depth,dark brown.
ql4"_

2 _q_ .:_.:- ' Bulk disturbed

3 w._ -:_: _" mmplm takenfor--- :. :" Note: Minor iron hydroxide staining throughout.w_.._. _ geodMsn, analysis at
4 .'_'--._,'_ mlervalsshown.

qm,,R., -;_.-

_: _,s ..:-_._:_.._: Note:Water encounteredal $ feeL.
qMlmdlSm

____ -- ., •

TD AT 6 FEET.

i

_I.E TYPE

- Undistured Block Sample.Disturbed Bulk Sample. •

J£G TAC
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ATTACHMENT B

SOIL ALKALINITY AND ACIDITY MEASUREMENTS

The soil alkalinity or acidity of the subpile sediments from the three test pits (19, 20, and
22) excavated for this study are shown in Table B.1. The results for background test pit
23 and a fourth test pit (16) through the railings are also presented in this table. Test pit
16 is one of several pits installed by Morrison Knudsen-Ferguson (MK-F) to determine the
cobbles-to-fines ratio of the alluvial sediments at Gunnison. No other geochemical
analyses were performed on the sediment of this test pit.

The procedure used for determining the alkalinity or acidity of these sediments is as
follows:

Twenty-five grams of dried, fine-grained (< #4 mesh) sediment was mixed with 150
milliliters (mL) of Gunnison background ground water from monitor well 002 in plastic
beakers, shaken for 1 minute, and allowed to react overnight. The initial alkalinity of the
background ground water used in these tests was analyzed five times during these tests.
The values obtained were 112, 115, 104, 115, and 111 milligrams per liter (mg/L) of
calcium carbonate (CaCO3). After 24 hours, the solutions were decanted and the pH was
measured. In those solutions with an initial pH above 4.5 (those with alkalinity), the
solution was titrated down to a pH of 4.5 using 1.6 normal (N) H2SO 4. For those samples
where the initial pH were below 4.5 (those that were acidic), the solution was titrated up
to a pH of 4.5 with 1.6 N NaOH. The amount of alkalinity in mg/L CaCO 3 equivalent is
reported in positive numbers in Table B.1. The acidity of the sediments is recorded as
"negative" alkalinity; that is, the amount of NaOH that had to be added to the solution to
neutralize the acidity and bring the pH to 4.5. The negative values in Table B.1 indicate
acid conditions.

Although these values are not quantitative in the sense that they measure the total acidity
or alkalinity of the sediments, they are useful in examining the relative differences between
the sediments within or between the tests pits. Furthermore, these tests indicate that the
shallowest sediments in the subpile test pits are sufficiently acidic to consume all the
alkalinity of the background ground water at a relatively high solution-to-sediment ratio
(6:1).

ii i i
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Table B.1 Relative soil alkalinity or acidity

Depth

Location Sample # (ft) (m) Soil pH Soil alkalinityii i i

16 1 0.5 0.15 4.23 -31

2 1.5 0.5 4.44 -2

3 2.5 0.75 4.55 1

4 3.5 1.0 5.1 4

5 4.5 1.4 6.24 19

23 1 2.5 0.75 7.75 112

2 3.5 1.0 Not tested Not tested

3 4.5 1.4 Not tested Not tested

4 5.5 1.7 7.75 110

5 Not tested Not tested

20 2 0.5 0.15 6.76 22

3 1.5 0.5 7.04 43

4 2.5 0.75 6.97 34

19 2 1.5 0.5 4.3 -2

3 2.5 0.75 5.24 7

4 3.5 1.0 7.21 75

5 4.5 1.4 7.31 60

6 5.5 1.7 7.55 85

22 2 0.5 0.15 Not tested Not tested

3 1.5 0.5 4 -11

4 2.5 0.75 4.53 0

65 4.5 1.4 6.8 50

6 5.5 1.7 6.84 47

7 6.5 2.0 7.11 65

Note: The amount of alkalinity in mg/L CaCO3 equivalent is reported in positive numbers in
Table B.1. The acidity of the sediments is recordedas "negative" alkalinity;that is, the
amount of NaOH that had to be added to the solutionto neutralize the acidityand bring
the pH to 4.5. The negative values in Table B.1 indicate acid conditions.

i i
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ATTACHMENT C

COLUMN CONSTRUCTION AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Columntests, using backgroundwater (from monitor well 002) as a leaching agent, were
performed on sediment from all five subpiletest pits. The pH and alkalinity of the
backgroundgroundwater was measuredin the field during collection and periodicallyin
the laboratory. The alkalinity of this water was adjusted in the laboratory, as necessary,
to keep it at • higher value than the alkalinity measuredfor backgroundgroundwater in
the field.

The columns were constructed in the following manner. Layers of test pit material, each
lift correspondingto a samplinginterval, were packed into 4 by 24 inch (in) (10 x 61
centimeter [cm]) polycarbonatecolumns. The packingsequence, mass, and height of each
lift ere shown in Table C.1. The columns were sealed at both ends by 1 in (2.5 cm)
polyvinyl chlorideplugs, with a port to allow fluid to enter and exit. A filter system
consistingof silica sand resting between glass fiber filters was placed at the top and
bottom of the columns to trap particulatematerial. Figure 5.6 shows a diagram
representinga column used in this study.

Feed solutionwas distributedto the bottom of the columns in 0.25-in (0.64-cm) TYGON
tubing. The tubing was connected to a 5-gallon (19-liter) NALGENEcarboy elevated on a
10-foot (ft) (3-meter [m]) high shelf to providehydraulic head. The solution was allowed
to flow throughthe column from bottom to the top to effectively degas the sediments, at
• specified rate that was controlled by a multichannel MONOSTAT cassette pump. Small
diameter (0.09 in [0.24 cm]) TYGON tubing was threaded throughthe pump cassettes to
allow better control of flow throughthe columns. Effluent from the columns flowed into
100-mL Erlenmeyerflasks, which were sealed with a rubberstopper to prevent
evaporation.

Flow throughthe columns was adjusted to approximately0.75 foot/day (0.23 meter/day)
to simulate the average linearvelocity of groundwater in the alluvial aquifer beneath the
tellingspile at Gunnison, Colorado. Flow was controlledby periodicallyweighing the
effluent on a top-loadingscale and adjustingindividual pumpcassettes so that the
calculated pore volume for each column was collected within the prescribedtime (usually
48 hoursper porevolume).
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_ Table C.1 Packing Sequence, matedal type, and other information pertinent to the column expedment Gunnison _
_._ subl_e study, Gunnison, Colorado 5 z

" .. Test pit sampling Total weight ,-
3 depth Weight of of subpile Columnlift Calculated ,,m:,°

Column material sediment height Total height porevolume _.
number Material (ft) (m) (grams) (gm) (cm) (cm) (mL)i

One Bottom Filter N/A 150.8 2.5 2.5

Sediment 2.5 0.75 722.9 11.5 14

Pit 21 Sediment 3.5 1.0 812.1 11.5 25.5

Sediment 4.5 1.4 755.1 11.5 37

Sediment 6.5 2.0 753.4 3043.5 11.5 48.5

Top Filter N/A 209.1 3.25 51.75 488

Two Bottom Filter N/A 175.9 2.75 2.75
I

_) Sediment 2.5 0.75 703.1 11.5 14.25

Pit 23 Sediment 3.5 1.0 730.6 11.5 25.75

Sediment 4.5 1.4 716.2 11.5 37.25

Sediment 5.5 1.7 721.8 2871.7 11.5 48.75

Top Filter N/A 180.1 2.75 51.5 554

Three Bottom Filter N/A 192.8 3.25 3.25

Sediment 0.5 0.15 1020.7 15.5 18.75

Pit 20 Sediment 1.5 0.5 990.6 15.5 34.25

Sediment 2.5 0.75 1195.5 3206.8 15.5 49.75

3, Top Filter N/A 132.6 2 51.75 510
c)c _,C
zc :1
0. 4 ]>O

-t-
.,b-

in

_= z.4



_ Table C.1 Packing Sequence, material type, and other information pertinent to the column experiment Gunnison subpUe _
"- _ study, Gunnison, Colorado (Concluded) 5 z

-J 1'_
_. 0Test pit sampling Total weight <a.
" :DO
o depth Weight of of subpHe Column lift Calculated m:

Column material sediment height Total height porevolume ._o
number Material (ft) (m) (grams) (gm) (cm) (cm) (mL)

Four Bottom Filter N/A 173.1 2.25 2.25

Sediment 1.5 0.5 611.9 9.5 11.75

Pit 19 Sediment 2.5 0.75 618.1 9.5 20.25

Sediment 3.5 1.0 611.5 9.5 29.75

Sediment 4.5 1.4 616.3 9.5 39.25

Sediment 5.5 1.7 625.1 3082.9 9.5 48.75

Top Rlter N/A 186.8 2.5 51 ._5 479
¢3

Five Bottom Filter N/A 146.9 2.5 2.5

Sediment 0.5 0.15 554.3 7.5 10

Pit 22 Sediment 1.5 0.5 536.8 7.5 17.5

Sediment 2.5 0.75 483.8 7.5 25

Sediment 4.5 1.4 534.9 7.5 32.5

Sediment 5.5 1.7 530.1 7.5 40

Sediment 6.5 2.0 526.1 3166 7.5 47.5

Top Filter N/A 176.4 2.75 50.25 500






